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SAILING DATE
OF THE 91ST

one hundred miles southwest of
Tarls.

"It has been bfileted in this area
since January- - 1, and undergoing
training Similar to that recelTed
when it first reached Frances New
clothing has been issued, attention to
athletics has been developed, and
some form bf amusement provided in
most of- - the villages each night.

HOWELL BILL IS

STOUTLY FOUGHT

Or ton Declares Gasoline
Measure Most Pernicious

Before Legislature
GAvamn ' ,he men can gather at night forHa? Letter from mB or writing. using uient from

s

Commander Praising Meif
; of Famous Division

"ALWAYS READY? MOTTO

General Pershing 'Inspects
Men and Finds Absence

of Vice Among Them
'

' t personalty presented the eongression--

Governor Withycombe 1 in receipt al "! ot honor to two sergeants.
and about 80 distinguished service.f a letter from Major General II- -
crosse8 to offlcerg and nien (J whoI11

Jiam H. Johnston,' commander of the j they had been awarded for extraordl- -
1st "division, now located near l,a-- 1 nary heroism in action. .Twelve more

Mans, about 100 miles southwest of j f tbes crosses were on hand for
men who had. not yet returned fromParis announcing that the division;,. Th mM Wfnrw.rrt- -

his scheduled for early return tothe!rd Before-thi- s decoration, about

i.

United States and ordered to be
i eady for embai kation by March 1 '

at the latest date. General' Johnston
explains that this information is
Kiven lest a former letter to the gov-etn- or

would leave the i in predion
.that the division is to remain perm-

anently in Europe. . , "I believe the
policy of the president; and! I know
the desire of General Pershing." the

4 letter adds. is to return all the
- forces to the United States as soon
. as the supply.of shipping makes such

L transfer possible." -

General Johnston mentions the
visit of Central Pershing who when j

.u.trvt um.u f
a small degree of illness and almost j

a coraplet absence of vice: ,

ktached to the letter is a copy of .aj
general pder officially recognizing

I the divis on as the "Wi Id ef "Folks Would Pester Me,rvi on. wjin me green nr the'.'"'ed.MTvife cross is awarded bjP

-

Somebody asked an old Missouri store-keep-er vthj be didn't pat a small

advertisement in the local .newspaper to advertise a "borne bltnd of
coffee that was particularly good, j -

.V. ' :
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"I don't warlta," he repUed laiily. "If,I did, FOLKS WOULD PESTER
ME 'all 'the time to show 'em my good." -- S

badge,. and, "Al ways Heady" adopted
as the divisional motto. A paragraph
of the general order reads:

'Since this division was ready td
participate in' the St. Mihiel salient
operation while standing in the re-
serve of the First American army;
since it wa read to attack in the
front line of the Fiftll army corps,
front Forot de Hesse, when the comma-

nder-in-chief launched his attack
against fhe enemy's line of comtnuni-ratioh- s

between, the 'Meuse river and
the Argonne forest; since some of its
units wre already entraining for
Belgium, before others, marching
from the firing line,, hatr reached 'the railroad; since its units never
hesitated; td attack' the most for-
midable of the defenses In Belgium;

land since its members are now ready.
either to return to thfe United States
and resume the pursuits of peace, or

'j to continue their service wherever
ordered by the ,commanderln-chlef- .
the phrase, 'Always Ready is adopt-
ed as the divisional motto' '

General Johnston's letter follows:
"Since 'my letter to you of No--

'vember ?0 announcing that .the
Ninety-fir- st division had been desig-
nated as one of 30 combat divisions
to remain in the American Expedi-
tionary forces, it has marched from

: the Scheldt river to the vicinity of
Dunkirk, France, remained there
three weeks, awaiting cars, and then
moved by, rail to the American em-
barkation center, near LeMftns. about
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Nearly every company has been able j

I to provide a warm place in which

j the raffks, and some furnished by
i me i. ii.xf. A., tne division has tnree
I theatrical troupes, "which spend their
' time visiting the villages in which
; the .men are billeted. A combina of

tion of these trouies rendered its
initial performance on the evening of
January 27. in honor of General all
Pershing's visit.

"The commander-in-chie- f. General
Perching, inspected and reviewed the yet
division, in this area. January 27:
He complimented the division on the
fine appearance of its men, and ex-

pressed pleasure on hearing of the the
small degree of sickness, and al-

most complete absence of vice. He
one.
on

and
to

twelve or fifteen distinguished serv- -
ice crosses were presented by me.
as the commander-in-chie- f was un-

able to be .present.1
"The American decorations thus

far received in this division consist
of two medals of honor, one dis-
tinguished service medal and 105
distinguished service crosses. The
Belgian government awarded, and a
lieutenant general of the Belgian
army presented, with the'approval of
the commander-in-chie- f, the Belgian
Croix de Guerre to 150 officers and
men of this division, before it left
Belgium. Major General Degoutte.
fommandjng the Sixth French army.
recommended award of the French orCrolx de Guerre to 200 other offiaers

f fho iivftion irMni3.
fJn nf th(, , ai.aitine ni,roval of
lnp conimander-in-ehie- f. Considering

care-wit- h which the distinguish.

president, 4he record of this division
is very creditable. '

"I .inclose a copy of the general
order officially recognizing the
name: 'Wild West Division,' by which
this division was familiarly known
at Camp Lewis: announcing the rea-
son why .the divisional emblem, a
green ; fir tree, worn on the left
shoulder of each officer and man.
was selected, and reasons for adoi-tio- n

of the division motto.
Since arrival in this area, this di

ifvision has been designated for re
turn to the I'nited States, the latest
date at which it must be ready for
embarkation being March 1.

I furnish you the above informa
tion, fearing that my previous letter
since it has been published, may
have given the people of your state
the impression that the division
was to' remain permanently in Eu
rope. T believe the policy of the
president, and I know the desire of
General Pershing, is to return all
the forces to the I nited States as
soon as the supply of shipping makes
Euch transfer possible.

Humors Come to the Surface in
the spring as in no other season.
They don't run themselves all off
that way. however,, but mostly re-
main in the system. Hood's Sarsa- -
parllla removes.-the- m, wards off
danger, makes good health sure.

for Fletcher's

has been made under his per

Signature of;
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Thus did an old Missouri store-keep- er

business-gettin- g value of advertising.

course, but there's another side of it

pay unconscious tribute to the
He missed a lot of business, of

j

When Senator lUwtll's bill re-

moving the requirement that deal-

ers In, gasoline must sell a product
SfiTde'giees specific gravity and

providing instead that the degree of

containers, it was assailed uy
Senator Orion yesterday ho de-

clared it the most ptrnicioua bill
in the legislature. Af-

ter a long argument the bill went
back to committee.

"It ha brought more lobbyist to
legislature than any other meas-

ure.'' said Orton. "Talk about the
paving lobby It isn't in with this

The bill asks us to go back
a solemn agreement entered into

with the Washington legislature. It
would open thebars to a . flood of
poor gasoline, utleily removing aty
reauirements." J

Senator Moer defended'-th- bill
said no complaint had been made

the judiciary committee.
"The sooner Senator Orton forgets

about the paving lobby the better it
will be all around," said Moser. "He
changed positions three or four
times on the paving bills. , Asfor the
solemn agreement with Washington,
that was made by a committee of
three from this legislature-r-inclod-in- g

one senator, and we are not
bound by one member of the sen-
ate."

Senator Ritner combatted the bill.
"As for lobbying,'' said Ritner. "this
talk is all rot. Any 'business con-
cern, whether it be the Standard Oii
company or the arren Construc
tion company, or any other company,
has a light to come here and urge

fight legislation in which they, are
interested."

Senator Bell attempted to have the I

bill tabled, but failed. Senator Bank
opposed the bill, declaring it Jn the
interest of big business concerns, and
contrary to the public interest. The
measure also had the opposition ol
Senator Farrell.

Senator Howell defended his bill
with Ibe assertion that the law is
now being violated because of the
impossibility of meeting the require-
ment. ;

"Buyers now do not know what
thev are getting." he said. "I be
lieve thev should have protection by
knowing what thev are getting."

Senator Patterson wanted to know
there is any danger of getting the

specific so low "that we will all hum
distillate infitead and the state lose
the tax of a cent a gallon on gaso
line."

"I am going to oppose the bill."
Senator Pierce informed the senat.

See what the notice will be to the
Washington legislature if we pas
this bill,"

Dimtck moved that the bill be re- -
refefred and this carried, the bill zo--
ing back to the .judiciary commit-
tee. V

LEGISLATURE TO BE
ASKED TO GIVE AID

(Continued from Page 1.)

the musicians, made a personal re-
quest and explained his reasons.

A motion to extend the time on li-

censes of theatres, pool halls . and
bowling alleys on account of the per-
iod they were closed during the in-
fluenza epidemic passed.

The council also acted favorably
on the extension of the north Sa-
lem sewer so as to accomodate the
proposed"ew packing plant and hous-
es) in the same district.

GERMANY SIGNS
(Continued from Page 1)

expected that neatly S.000 men will
be working. This, it was said, will
approach the total at work before the
strike was declared.

All mechanics who, reported today
were placed at work.iand as ore sup-
plies accumulate, the concentrator
at Anaconda, which closed last week,
will begin to again handle oe. The
fires of the smelters at Anaconda
and Great Falls were not allowed t
Co out and it was expected today
that ore would reach those smelter
towns in sufficient quantity to pre
vent any delar.

Hutte's strike of miners which end
ed today and which t!rreatend to
paralyze Montana's principal indus- -

miners' employes at the Elm Oilu
mine, a property operated br V; .V.

Clark, former United States senator.
walked out in piotest against an an- -
nounced cut In wages of 1 a day

One noticeable effect of the .strike,
and of charges that the strikers were i

principally aliens; was an increase
today, when the strike ended, of ap
plications for citizenship papers. This
rush of aliens' to declare their Inten-
tions was said to have been caused
by rumors circulated throughout the
city that government "officials wer
planning wholesale deportations of
aliens said to be responsible for cir-
culation of pmapeanda advocating
strikes and disturbances throughout
the country. Up to date no action
is known to have been taken by
federal authorities in Montana look-
ing toward deportations of undesir-
able aliens.

An official of the Anaconda Cop-
per Mining company tonight offered
statistics, figured on 11.500 men Ik-i- ug

on stiike 'eight days showing a
labor loss of $452,400 was suffered,
at the rate of $4.?5 a day. Produc-
tion loss estimates were not glvoo.

a woman's i:ecommkniatiox. !

Mrs. D. T. Tryor. R. F. I). 1.
Franklin Av Otsego, O.. writes: "1
realized so great a benerit from the
use of one box that 1 feel safe In
recommending Foley Kidney Pills to
any kidney sufferers." They re-
lieve backache, sore muscles. Miff
joints, rheumatic pains and' bladder f

Lots of people who really wanted this particular brand of coffee were
unable to get it because no one ever told them where it was to be. had. ;
You know yourself that it would fake you twice as long to shop if there

1

were no advertisements to guide you in your buying. You wouldn't
know where to start You'd miss a lot of good values Just because no
one ever told you about them. '

The man who advertises is glad to have you "pester him" to show you
his goods. Don't miss the advertisements. They will save you money.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has fceea
. la use for oyer over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and
-- t2A 601131 supervision since its infancy.fyZ Uow no one to deceive you in' this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od " are but
. Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cfstor-Oi- l, Paregoric,

- Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasan. It contains
reither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
pge is its guarantee For more than thirty years it hzs
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishaess arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Ihe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the5

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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ailments. J. c. Perry.


